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FROM TEE REGIUS PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, Oxford. June 20, 1916 

Dear w. s., 

You will have heard from Christian about the proposal to send over 
120 young American graduates to serve in London Hospitals(Military) for qix 
months. I horie you will be able to help him in this. It would b(:, a very good 
experience for them. 

All goo s well here and things begin to look more hopeful. I her:tr 
you had a great gathering at Washington, and Alcibiades Collins said your address 
was AI. 

Love to Sister Susan. Hope she is better. 

Sincerely yours, 

v,rn Osler 
per J .H. 



Prof. Osler Cardiff, 

MEDICAL SOClcTY. LECTURE. · 

·univ_ersity's· True Disti1ictioris . 
. ·, 

·- ENTHUSIASM AND. RESEARC!-1. 

Professor Oeler, of Oxford, delivered an addreos 
lo tbe Cardiff Medics.I Society on Taesday "fter
uooo. Dr. W. D. J. Morriapresided over a. la.r~e 
11ltendance . Professor O,ler'• subject wn• the 
"Story of &he Jobn• Elopkias Medical School." 
The founder, Mr -Johns Hopkine . we.•, !le ""'id, a 
Quaker, probably, from tbe came. of Wehb 
e:uruct1on. (Apolaase.) He became a prosperons 
wercbo.nt, and or11ani oed two sepuate beards . 
one a board of t,astees ro which b.e o.,si~ned the 
organisation of 11, Unhersity , and the other a. 
separate and distinct boa.rd to which ho a••ip.ned 
the or11&nisalion pf a. b.ospital. Tile univenity 
wB! or~:.nlsed In 1876, the trnstees ba.vinir o.t their 
disposal £700,000. 'The principle noon wbicll the 
trn1tees went ~as " meo not mortar ; brains not 
bric.Ju." • (Applanse.l One m1rn waa selected 
from Germ•ny,' a.nd lwo from Eugla.nil. From 
the ve,y atart these tr.en a.ttracted tbe l)elter 
elaas of slndeote. From the outset publication wa• 
fostered, and notbiog bad bnd 1>grea.ter influence 
in spreading tba n&me of tbe Univerni,v and in 
bringing &tndents from all parts of the w,rld 
than the pablicallon• isaned almost from the 
•t:ut of the Universily. The bospih,I was organ
ised some time 1.fler the Univenity. The trnsteea 
decided to epend only 1be income of tb,-ir capital 

• •o tilat it took ten vea.rs to complete the group 
of buildings. Profeseor Osler then described th" 
constitution &ad work of the boepita.l and mecli
cal scl:tool in c!et,.iJ, and proceedinfl! finally to 
hint at the lesrnna Cardiff m!ght learn from the 
Baltimore Univerohv .. and Hospil._J, be a&id 
tirst, "Fick your men ." J\'len were lhe impo~• 
tant thing. The day ·was Jong past wb.en big 

;baildings meant a big University or big colleee. 
jTbev mu@t pick their men carefalh and 
lcaationoly, and pick them for two thinli,s-for 
eatbnsia•m and for their work as researchers. 
'lf they wanted o. University that would gain,. 
world-wide repata.tion they mast nick their men 
for these two thio,:s. Unfortunately, a ma.a 
wbo conld carry out a. Rood piece of resee.rcb wa.s 
not always the man who con!cl teach, bat they 
mast bear in mind it was well to pay tha man 
who could do their 11!.inidng. It was a.lw&ys in 
a University & l!Ieat matter to have a cer.taiu 
number of men who had llllle or no leaching at 
all to do .. • They ·were killil'g· many of. tbeir best 
minds by tbia Jncessaut drudgerv of leaching. 
(Apolaase .) Tbe way to obviate that waa to 
baa 001 only teacbera well paid 1-hemselvcs, 
bat a good Jiet of •abs or jnniore alao well i,aid. 
Tba third mo,t impo11aut thing wu to be1tin 
their pnblications early . la their lat>oratoriea 
sboalct be the familiar text, " Let your light so 
shine before men that they may see vour good 
.,,o,ka." (Applan■o . ). Above all they had to 
cnhivate 1be moat aifficul& of_ a.11 _tbio_,cs-a 
Univueiy spirit. It was a. bard thin!! to define 
what waa a University spirit . lt was fir.I of all 
au earnest, nrdeot desire not onlv to teach tbeir 
•objects, bnt to work op their •ntjects as otigin1<l 
investiga1oro, ao that a m,rn might leave his 
subject a little belle< th.u he found it. It 
meant also not only knowled~e of the aahject 
as it was in bis own country, ba! knowledl(e of 
the best lbe world ha.d to offer. A teacher bod 
lo be :,. man of cnltnre in bis department, and 
lia.ve a desire to promote the weJCare of the 
yonng fellows oommhte:l to hi• care ; be moat 
be interested in them not uimpJy as medical 
slndente bat as bis fellow creatarea wno had 
lbeir conroe to ran inst as be br.d. The moot ! 
pcecioru thing a Universily or a community 
could have was some por&ion of the University 
•piri,. (Appia.ass.) 

On the motion of Professor Hepbnrn, 
seconded by br: Edvr&rde , a hearty vote 
of tb,.nk• wao passea to • Professor OHier, 
who, in reply, ,pok~ of lhe ple,.eara it gave him 
to meet hie fell.:>w prac.tttionera a.od medic~! 
stadenla everywhert1. He had always felt tbe 
ratare of the profa••ion wa■ with &be · young meo , 
an1 tba.t the &ype of men to grow op in the com-

. mnnitv depended •o much apon &heir individu,I 
atcitade lowarde lheee young fellows. If thev 
did not bold out o. helping hand and belpfal 
example to these yo11n11 fellows by ~heir mode ~f 
life and condnct Ibey were 001 acting loyally to 
their•prole•si )n. 

A vole of lb1t0ke to the chairman coocladed 
the meeting. 

Profeaeor Oeler was 1be principal Q!Uaat at a 
dinner given by :he Card iff Medical Sociely at 
the Roval Hotel in t he ~•ea io" Mr .r. Lvnn 



.,uuu~ 1cuuwt.i 1.:uww1Hea 1:0 uu care; ne moat be interested in tnem not siruoly e.~ medical stodento bot as his fellow creatures who had their couroe to ran inst as be h;.d . 'l'he -most pcecion• tniog a University or a eommonity could bave was some porlion of the Univershy spiri:. (AppJ,.ose.) 
On tbe motion of Profesoor Hepborn, seconded by br·: Edwards, a hearty vote of thank• wa• passea to Profeasor O•ler, wbo, in reply, spok~ of the ple1>oore it gave bim_ to meet bis fell.:>w pro.ct1cionero e.od medics,! ·•todenlo everywbero,. He had al way• felt the rarnre of the prol1Ueion wa■ witb &he young men, an1 tbe.t &be type of men to grow op in tbe commonitv depended so moob opoo lbeir iodivido~l anitode &owa.rds lbeae yonnR fellows. If they did not bold oat a belpin11 band and belpfnl ex .. mple to theoe yoonl( fellows by Lbeir mode ~r life and conduct &bey were cot acling loyally to tbeir•prolesei ~o. 

A vole of thank• to tbe chairman concluded the meeting. 

Profe•eor Oeler was the principal gnest a.t a. ainner 11iven by the Cardiff Medici,,) Society at tne Royal Hotel in the o,veoin~ • Mr J. Lyon irhoooaa, C.B., president of lhe society, was in the cb•ir, supported by Drs. Charle• Downing and J. J. Boiat, tbe vice-presidents, and the attendance was r~oresentative of lhe profession in. 8011th We.lea. Professor Osler waa enthnaia.etio•IIY toasted. ·• 'l'lie Sooiety " was proposed by Mr loha Sa.nkey, B.L., and Dr. W. Mituhell Steven■ e.nd Dr. Fred W. B. D&vie,, the aecreuriea, reaponded. ~o other toasts tb.e~ spe;okera inclnaeil Or. MoJJil(an, Dr. T. Wallace (Cud1H), Dr. Steel (Abergavennv), Dr. Powell (Newcastle Emlyn), 1rnd Dr. T. D . Griffith• (Swansea). A capital mosieal'.programme was ~ive,uonder the direction ol Mr Artboc Angle, .the voea.lists being Miss Dora. Davies and Mr W. E. ·Cara.ton~. • 
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